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Political Skippers. 

We have read f*oin« wherc of tb€ 
mt who called hU children and 
friends around him and told thein 
how his heart wtw saddened by the 
Wtekedne*« and exceeding sinfulness* 
of thin world ; how fhe was Hick of 
it* hollow vanities ; how he had in 
vain endeavored to reform it, and to 
bring about the rule of honesty and 
parity ; and uow, di^mted with it-
heart le*xnes<> and corruption, he had 
determined to withdraw from the 
contamination of Ita villainy, and 
apend the few remaining days of hii* 
virtuous career in pious aecluHion. 
They munt hid farewell, he mid, and 
bever attempt to find his hermitage; 
he would never more lie -wn hy any 
Of his kind. His wants were simple, 
and he would not require their as-
(rfatance during the few remaining 
days of his life. He then wept copi
ously and departed. A few days 
afterward* hi* friends found him, 
living in religious contemplation in 
the h» art of an immense ehee-e. It 
In n<»edleKft to khv that the old hermit 
involuntarily took in boarder* there
after, HO long as the hermitage last

ed. 

9 There be rafs in this day and gen
eration, rodents of the human specie* 
wh'»se names are household words in 
political circles, that are periodically 
POIitten with grief at the wickedness 
Of the party with which they have 
so lung associated, and proclaim 
from the housetops their intentions 
of retiring from the midst of so 
ttioeh wickedness, that they may the 
!U<»re thoroughly reform their Jate 
associates. They do not, in the zeal 
of their reformatory piety, conceal 
from their left hand the actions and 
intentions and desires of their dex
ter digit; they tell it in Oath and 
thfy whisp» r it-loudly—in the 
*tre«»tsof Amnion. They are borne 
down with grief on account of the 
exceeding sinfulness of the party; 
they have loved and respected their 
party associates, but a solemn duty 
to obligations higher than party, an I 
unwavering devotion to principles 
holier than a party platform, com-
pela them to withdraw from the 
ranks where they have so long 
marched. It all sounds very beauti
ful, very grand, very noble, but aln«, 
our faith in the reformers is badly 
fthsken when through the tears of' 
sorrow that blind our eyes as we 
Wttteh these great and good men sad* 
!y march out from the Republican 
partwo plainly see these vanish
ing figures, their dignity disappear
ing us they get further away, making 
unmistakable and hasty trucks to
ward a great cheese looming in the 
distance, in which they hope to 
spend their days iti tranquility, hon
or* ami emoluments of oflice. 

How these liberal reformers prated 
of corruption and wickedness and 
Oiefcarisni two or three years ago. 
How bitter they were in their denun
ciation of a party with which they 
hsd lat>ored and voted, almost since 
its organization. How they made 
the welkin ring with their shouts, 
when they drew after them one of 
the giants of the party. Hut how 
perceptible was the odor of cheese in 
that hegira. Never l»efore was this 
fcountry so well supplied with her
mitage cheeses. There was one 
large one, of the size and propor
tions of the White House; there 
were legions of smaller cheeses, 
hinging in size from a post office to a 
custom house. Hut then, as always 
Since, the people preferred the "cor
ruption" so loudly complained of, to 
the " reform '' so volubly promised, 
and when the cheeses were safely 
placed away on the shelves beyond 
their reach, the reformers disbanded 
their organization, disintegrated and 
crumbled into a nameless inob, 
which scattered back into all kinds 
and classes and conditions of par
ties. 

Still later there has been another 
spasm of political piety among these 
tfironic reformers. It has broken 
but in several localities, but nowhere 
does it make more noise than in 
Iowa. As usual the leaders are von-
'erable rats who have been reared 
hnd nourished on cheese, until cheese 
is fndi.sfMirie&ble to their very politi
cal existence. They have licen fed 
Vw il in thu .Republican party 
tontll people began to suspect 
ihey were evtilog more of 
jit than was good for them, and 
that If the cheese were taken from j 

them they would not longer remain 
with tha jmrty. The triai was made 
and tlui present prophet* of the re
form |«arty could not stand the test. 

A party whose cliee*w> was not 
Within reach of their rapacious jaws 
was no party for them. And now 
they have left it declaiming gainst 
Irs wickedness and dishawsty, cry

ing out tiMt they are, of *1J men, too 

pure to live longer in this uncon
genial political at!u'»sphere, and seek 
ing a retreat where, undisturbed they 
may by their examples of honesty 
and righteousness lead the country 
in paths of pleasantness and peace. 
And with this declaration we see 
them straightway hastening toward 
some convenient cheese to preach 
from. 

Jjook at these reformers. See how 
many of them have been weighed in 
the Repupliean balances and found 
wanting; how many of them wear 
the word "ex" prefixed to titles con
ferred upon them by the Republican 
party ; read the disastrous history of 
the numerous new parties organized 
by unfaithful politicans, and it is 
easy to conjecture what are the aims 
and aspirations of this latest multin-
ominal reform party. It is only 
necessary to breathe the atmosphere 
in which these reformers live and 
move and have their l*?ing, in order 
to detect the aroma of the distant— 
and fardistantmay it ever be—cheese 
which is the aim aud goal of their 
reformatory desire.—Hawk-Eye. 

A Plea for (lie Boys. 

A boy from town bounded Into 
the office yesterday with a bright, 
sparkling eye, and a joyous look 
and a saucy expression on his face, 
aud much as he needed spanking, 
there was a great deal to admire in 
the robust fellow, and his independ
ence was so much in keeping with 
the iJemocratthat the fellow feeling 
made us " woudrous kind " to each 
other. 

It was not long after that a boy 
irom the country came in. He was 
a gowJ itoy, as the word goes; he had 
a patient, weary, and exhausted ap
pearance, suggestive of Jong wrestles 
with the plow, the hoe, and other 
agricultural implements. His form 
was already bent, and his limbs 
moved in a constrained, stiff" sort of 
a way as if the bearer of them were 
suffering with rheumatism. 

There is a moral to all tbia, and 
we  wan t  t o  app ly  i t :  

The country boys are worked too 
hard. Now we don't want the an
gry parent to get up on his hind legs 
and say that we encourage idleness, 
for we do not. Rut we still insist 
that the country boy works too 
much. You must remember that 
his l»ones are soft; ho requires a 
great deal of sleep and considerable 
play ; his young heart does not yearn 
after gold galore and pigs and cattle, 
but more after bats and balls and 
marbles. Let him grow up then, 
and give his bones time to grow, his 
chest to expand, his muscles to de
velop. Heaven knows he will have 
a hard enough time when he gets to 
man's estate, and why not let him 
hunt and fish a little more, and give 
your hired man a few more days of 
employment. Let your son grow up 
to bo a full developed strong man, 
educated not only in l>ooks, but in 
muscle, and he can take better care 
of you when you are old. 

Town boys are better able to itand 
privation than the boys from the 
country, and tho reason la that they 
are not generally compelled to usesll 
their growing force in doing labor. 
They have more liberty,-and though 
they are perhaps wilder fellows, yet 
they are healthier. 

During the war we noticed these 
peculiarities. Where the couutry 
boy would wither and pine under 
the privations, the boys from the 
town—the clerks, the light opera
tives—even the idler, would fatten 
and wallow in the splendor of 
health. 

There Is a lesson to lie learned in 
these observations, and farmers 
should at least be as careful of their 
own progeny as of their Hocks and 
herds. Take care of the boys and In 
your old age they can take care of 
you.—Ottum wa bannered. 

As our County Normal Institute Is 
now in session, the following law in 
relation thereto, passed lust winter 
will be interesting, as defining the du
ties of the Huperinteudetit, and ex
plaining the manner of riusing funds 
to defray expeuse* of the Institute: 

OH A PTE II f,7. 
AN ACT to pi 'ovHe for holdingTeaoh-

er's Nnruiul Institutes. 
SUCTION 1. Ji< if < wtctedby the Gen

eral Ahhi /nhly of tin State ofjowa, that 
section KiHi, Coile, is hereb>- amended j 
to read as follows: The ••on nty super
intendent Html 1 hold Minnully a nor
mal institute for the instruction of 
teachers and those wliodesire to teach, 
nnil with the concurrence oflheSu-
|H*riuteudent of Public Instruction 
procure such assistance us may is* nec
essary to conduct the same", at such 
time as the schools in the country are 
generally closed. To defray Ibe ex
penses of said institute, he shall re
quire the payment of a fee of one dol
lar lor each certificate issued, also the 
payment of one dollar registration fee 
lor each person attending the normal 
institute. 

Hkc. 2 He thai I monthly and at the 
close of each institute, transmit to the 
county treasurer all moneys ho receiv
ed, including the Ktate appropriation 
for institutes, to be designated the in
stitute fund, together with a report of 
lite name of e«idi |terM>n *»» contribu
ting, aud the auiouut. The Board of 

Hupervisora may appropriate j»ueh ad
ditional sum a* limy by t.y them deem
ed necessary for the further support of 
such institute. Ail disbursements of 
the institute fund shall Le up"i» the 
order of the county superintendent. 

^ aud no order shall be drawn except far 
I bills presented to the county superin-
' tendent and approved by him for ser-
1 vices rendered, or expense* incurred, 
; in connection with the normal insU-
: tute. 
j Hkc. 3. This 8Ct being deemed of 
! immediate importance, shaii i>e in 
] force aud take eifVct immediately 
; after iits publication. 

Republican Plaffom, 
We, the representatives of the Re

publican party of tin; State of Iowa, 
in convention a--emblod, do adopt 

i the following platform of principles: 
I y.'Wrc/, 1. That as the policy of 
J the Republican party in relation to 
• finance has afforded the people not 
j only a safe, sound ami popular cur
rency, of equal and uniform worth 
in every portion of our common 
country, but has likewise greatly im
proved the credit of the country at 
home and abroad, we point with 
pride to its record and accomidi-h-
in<*uH in this regard. And while re 
aflirming the policy announced by 
th<* party in the National Conven
tions of Jh(>s and 1*72, and triumph
antly endorsed by the )>eop!e at the 
polh,—a policy which, whilecontrib-
uting to the public credit, has also 
enhanced the individual and collec
tive prosperity of the American peo
ple,—we favor such legislation as 
shall make national banking free to 
all under just and equal laws, based 
upon the policy of specie resumption 
at such time as is consistent with the 
material and industrial interest* of 
the country, to the end that the vol
ume of currency may be regulated by 
the natural laws of trade. 

2. That we reaffirm the declara
tion of the Republican National plat
form of 1*72 in favor of the payment 
by the Government of the i'nited 
States of all its obligations in Accord
ance with both the letter and the 
spirit of the laws under which aiH'h 
obligations were jvued, and wo de
clare that in tho absence of any ex
press provisions to the contrary, the 
obligations of the Government when 
issued and placed upon the markets 
of the world, are payable in the 
world's currency, to-icit: specie. 

.'I. That under the Constitution of 
the Ctilled States Congress has tho 
power to regulate all "commerce 
among the several States," whether 
carried on by railroads or by other 
means, aud in the exercise of that 
iiower Congress may, and should so 
legislate as to prohibit < under suita
ble* penalties) extortion, unjust dis
crimination, and other wrong and 
unJiM conduct on the part of per.-ons 
or corporations engagd in such com
merce. And, by virtue of the same 
constitutional power Congress may 
and should provide for the improve
ment of our great natural water ways. 

4. That the State has power, and 
it is its duty to provide by Jaw for 
the regulation and control of railway 
transportation within its own limits, 
and we demand that the law of this 
State passed for this purpose at the 
last session of the General Assembly 
shall bo upheld and enforced until it 
shall he superseded by other legisla
tion, or held unconstitutional by the 
proper judicial tribunal. 

.*>. That we feel bound to provide 
all appropriate legislation for the full 
and equal protection of all citizens,(  
white or black, foreign or native 
born, in the enjoyment of all the 
rights guaranteed by the Constitution 
of the I'nited States and the amend
ments thereto. 

(i. That the $27,<¥in,n00 reduction 
in the estimated expenses of thu Gen
eral Government for the coming 11s-
cal year, meets our hearty commen
dation and shows that tho Republi
can party on questions of retrench
ment and economy is carrying out in 
good faith its oft repeated pledges to 
the peoole. 

7. That we are in favor of an 
amendment to the Constitution of 
the United States providing for the 
election of President and Vice-
1'rosident by a direct vote of the 
people. 

8. That while Inventors should bo 
protected in their just rights of prop
erty in their inventions, we demand 
such modification of our patent laws 
as shall retuler the same more fair 
and equitable to consumers. 

J). That the faith of the Repuldi 
can party is pledged to promote the 
best good of the civil service of the 
country ; and that we, as Republi
cans of Iowa, demand that only hon
est and capable men be elected or ap
pointed to office ; and that wo com
mend the position of the party In in
stituting investigation of corruption 
in office, sparing therein neither 
friends nor foes. 

1 0 .  That since the people maybe 
entrusted with all questions of gov
ernmental reform, we favor the final 
submission to the people of the ques
tion of amending the Constitution 
so as to extend the right of suffrage 
to woman, pursuant to the action of 
tho loth General Assembly. 

k. a V'jjii. i rr M D.WG-'L^Crf 

WOOIMFF BROS 
Hardware, 

East Side of Public Square. 

Knoxville. 

QUSTAV EBEKHAR? 

Rat Li bone's Stoves, 

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

IRON AND STEEL, 

NAILS AND GLASS, 

BEAVER FALLS CUTLERY, 

Builders1 Material, 

W A G O N - W O O D ,  

KOPE—i to 1 Inch, 

EUREKA WHINGER, 

Laharpe Cultirators. 

Only Agents In the County for th# 

MARSH HARVESTER. 

' The Best General Stock 
in the County, and sold for the 
Least Money, is at 

PAINTING! 

W. W. Burrls, 

H*n«e, Sign, Wagon and C«f> 
rloRe Painter. 

Graining,  Olazing and Paper  Haogia  
don* in tb« B««t Stjle known to the Tra l« 
Jobi  taken sod 8tockfurnUhed*t lh«Lowe«4 
Figu re* .  

I  nr i te  ipecial  a t tent ion to  my 

OAK GRAINING, 

And ehalleng*ftBjr on* In t lie conn try toeea 
pete with It. warrant all my work. 

Call  and tee  Die » t  u i /6hnp,et  bupgiDg'e  
old residence,  Knoxvil le .  Bpeoif t I  fc t tonl io* 

Kiven 10 Couuii? Work. < Hf. 

Ready Writer*®# 
(Peteotod May 3, 1874) 

Flnl«hod In good ttyl* with fine Yernl«h«J wlw 
holder*. Pent to any uddreM for 60 c»ntn 
ltgtvs fwrtrpt MtUtaclloo in i*T*ry o»»e. 
Ai It rooiprlit th« pupil to bold th* pen 
nnd band In proper ponltlm tnd gat tlie mu-Dulnr 
mo»fii"*rit,D<> kiebw can »8or<i to do wltbcut It In 
ht« m hooi. 

Agente wanted everywhere, and good commit!Ion 
allowad. AildreM, 

G. W. JOLLY, Otceola, low*. 

A Deuiocrntk' correspondent of the 
F?t. T.ouli R( t)ablicc >i who lias liuen 
tritveliiiK through lowu Iiuh thin to 
wty of tho jieoplo ai.il tho party in 
thisNfttto: "The Htron^t^t illustra
tion that I oan think of to set forth 
tho MindtH'.ss of tho popular niiml 
in Iowa In tho i'uet that tho K«'pul>li-
oan party oven with a majority of 
Hi.vty thousand to harden itnohoek 
has not boen ahlo to debauch its ad
ministration nor (leaden the con-
Hcienco of its people. There have 
been indeed, steals. That there have 
been as not wonderful. Hut that in 
all these years of unchecked and ex
ultant Republican supremacy tho 
hN 'hIs should be so pitiably small 
and few is a phenomenon that can bo 
explained only upon the theory just 
advanced. There to oot much dan
ger of preat political or social cor
ruption or demoralization amoiiff tt 
people who live in white frame cot-
tapes with preen blinds, with inaple 
trees and rose bushes in the front 
yards, and with back trardoufc full of 
cherries and singing birds." 

just issued! SHiSSJ.V2l-5 
• of % »>.'»• Hi k. loiiipili-rt e»pf ixll y to »uil th« 
w«t>l« '•f'T. ,«np« ,ri»i> f" I'P'tifu It fontama a larieo 
nuiu>"-r of »i-ll k o-wii 'iViiiivr»nr« S/nin, Ui'M, 
A NEW GLEE BOOK 
«t" , toff^thfr with * '•hoi'* collection of n«'W mtflo-

written f-petialW for this wruk hv 
Hank*, l>r-«»li'r, anil other wt-ll known 
FOR TEMPERANCE USE. 
PrKi- 7-1 *nt>i S-rit. |  it .-xpri'M, for S3 50 
per 'lonrii j«ur (>r<l«-rN * I- fl, til till 
itirm iii 'tie or ler recwivmi. uu re
ceipt of 7 i r-nt« 
AUdr tL. PKTB5|t»,*0» Bredwa|r,K.T. 
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GET THE BEST. 
Th« Beet i'luuo Inntru.-tor: 

l'Bler»' Krlectic ftrlee, 
The Beet lleeil <'rr»n InMruetor; 

Kinn»l » .New MetUxl ...^..^^fliee 
Tbe^beet ln»tructnr fortbe Vol«e: 

l.u'Mm'a "i-no Ifortbe Vo*re...Prtce 
The Beet *<tninr In-tructor; 

WorraJi'g Uuiiar Mee 
The Beet ColiM'tiou inr Male Votcea; 

!*amrerle«t Price 
Tbe Beet (<• 111i<n of Miteii Voioaa: 

Ne l'iu< llltre Uiee K<M<k Price 
The Beet C .ihriionfiwCliurebaed Rem*: 

The ciuiter Pnee 
The Beet ^rt.ool KoliK Book: 

Keirr Kohre" ..Pftee 
' The Beat Inmructor fur Aocorittrn: 
i i-.t!;»i«v« complete M-'ibod Prtee 
i The Beet Inrtrii'tor for Ooi.eetUna: 

t-eii^wick k CouiplrtM MuUtod.-.Priee 
<;n<i Mii't'l, }f»A!-i*-int. l/y 
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J.L.Pi;HXS. 599 Broadway,N.Y. 
nTQT TCGTTUn w# wool<l fnM th" JOJ IMU Kill, attention of Teachers 

to our new work, ••FAllSY BCH0K4" aa being the 
litrtil au! ••fi't W"m tor .nsjer. The 

a n e w  m u s k ;  b o o k  i k e  
th»» Mn.it in »h \*w9 f-Wthi am't SfttrH ftw worth 
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FOR l'UBLIC SCHOOLS 
eelpt of cent*. Hrlw, per dnxen. 
Ada rut J.L,P«CTKHJ»,&OV Breadwajr.l.T. 
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F U N T I N G  
& Journal Office, 

HOBTHI 4SI tOKMli I'ICLIC 

KNOXVILLE, -  -  -  IOWA 

KING OF THE TTAKVKST FIKLD 

Tisti? • 

I I I F ;  ( » H U I ' I O \  
lathe Beet romMnril t« o-\% her led ft r » pe r nnd Mowr In the world 

Champlnu lina no K<inal In mktni' !!»-*» jjisitn The Champion L . 
Hawrr It the Karinrr"»" fm urd'. wmilBg m«clilii»a "it liivii, " 
call aad examine the aever»l vartef lea of rhaai|il)>na vblch ere have OH H 

C.11.SO.V to., Opposite Trcmont House, Knoxville, Jon: 

"Cannot *o*eel*e af lore, what le the matter with 
mf watch, I think i t  meat  want clean in*."  

"Oh n ' -  papai lear  I  don ' t  th ink I t  want*cleaning,  
her«u»" R. t . t  and I  ha4 K waabinf io  tbe bealo for  ev
er ec> )oo(  tbia  morning."  

W. Ft. RIGG. 
IJiALKK IN 

WircnKS, CT.0CK*, JEAVBLRY. TOYS 
fcPFOT ACLKS, ML^ICAL INSTRU

MENTS AND FANCY UOODS 
A T  L O W E S T  P R I C E S .  

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO RE
PAIRING SI<iN OF HI1 WATCH 

NORTH SIDE OP SQUARE. 

Wind cm with Rare end treat me wall 
And Ut  me hare fair play.  

Ani  I  to  you *f l l  t ry  anif  tell 
The precipe t ime of  day.  

But if perchance I  'houM ' top 
Ami faiito vrire th>- hour. 

Then t ike  me quick to Ki?a '"  "hop,  
A4t41te v.i:t five mm j.-ower. 

C. H- EDWARDS, 
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404 COURT AVENUE, ABOII* BLOCK* 
IOWA 

A C J I : N  T  F O R  T H K  
CF.L I.BR A T EI) ( 1II( KEhlXd A XI) SONS' PI A OS 

Pelowbet, l'clton iV Co's JS tan da rd Orgasm. 
And other good makes of instruments. ALL INSTRUMENTS W-\ 

« RANTED. Time payments if desired. 
A* M. BROIIST, Agent for Hqpxvllle »Qd vicinity. 6:33y2. 

JOLLY'S 

<• 

New Stors! NewGcod: 

AVD 

PANIC PRICES! 

(feinted May M, 1S74) 

I» Designed to Aid Beginners 
a«d laarnera cenerally In arquhlm |>roper poaltlen 
of tVif httinl »iil [ I # I I  and the niu-iulur inufnit ut in 
writl«<; A" 'he rwlk ' i* liet.t t ie tn-e l» i'li'linH • 
fupiii will 1'racttce vrhat they JLraru. 
Very emell i-hil'lreu a» well u> nliil'.i a"ju(re an ex
cellent tn iveiuen' by the ate of this ettaobmeut 
Without a Trwclier. 

It i» a eener»l ronipfiint that wrlHn* la not 
tauelit iu i ur puUhr eelnml*, bat tht« i* ju*t m it 
abould t'« be«:au»e any tfBi-iicr kaown that it it 
un>»' impn«»iMe to leHi-h It n<ofe,fefully in Pnr n.-hool* 
und^rthe pn-ceiit arraii.'enietjt. Why ppen.l fruoj 
ten to fifteen tear* in a 1'ruiileM at tern (it u> learn to 
write « f.rartirai haiiit when. t,y the u«e of proper 
mean* It will r^uire but a f»-w we^aa? 

llow pupiU- h*T» eucf*wt«l. in practieinc nearly 
ererr 'lay th^ir w*ho,,| live,, tot hotel i.gigtera anil 
other alalia ture» an>i writing t'lent. 

Ttie HKAIiV M'ltlTKK d*» the w>rk *at!»fartorlly 
and j amntt ihrnM aee that their vulitlren u*e it un
til proper be< aiua DbtUral. 

Prof. M .  V .  (liTene. «f the itaaaloQ«« Ra«inaa« Col-
lege.haa h»4 hia aebuol auppliad and H)| b«u '>fuUy 
donvim-ej that 

IV WILL DO ALL THAT I| CUIX* 
KD FOR IT," 

and tM« le only oneof thouaaad* of teetlaoBlale that 
night hu given, 

THIS READY WRITER JS WORTH 

ITS WKIOHT IN GOLD! 
It cmnptli the pupil tu write aa ha »hould int to 

aMrea*. ftafebed in «tvl- with fine eei«r holder 
tor WeM. Jfull in<trui-tions arcuninny it. 
was tad. Addr^a '  ^ 

CJ. W. JOLLY, 

Ovce«la, It«n. 

EWALT <fc WRIGHT 

baro porehaaed tbe atoek •T<m4s tommAy i 
J. Kiuaei, and will coatlaae ti» Iraifiw atti 
etaad on tba 

•OUTII SIDE OF PUBLIC 

SqVARE, KXOXnLL^. 

They have been Eaat and parchaaed a largf »t 
New Ouode In addltlun, and have BOW a fell •• 

DRY G O O D S ,  

GROCEimjB,' 

HATS AND CAPS, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

NOTIONS, ETC. 

and will tell at paste yrioee. Call and eee the S" 
titoek. m n If) 

T<» 
LOAN 9100,000 

On Improved Farms, 
t^N IOWA aal MIS^-nrRI, for a t.prm 

ye^ra, at IOPKU CliNT. IXTF.R^f 
For full printed parti ulars, ad«lre>*, ^ • 

% IIUMW, liikm, Cmiif* 
T-tf ly 


